
driven to improvise surgical appliances out of househoki impie-
monts.

WTbile thore are nany appliances which it is convenient to
have in,. one's valise, thoughi not; absolutely essential, two or three
littie essentials mnighit be iinentioniet which aire freqticntly 'oumd
wanting. Sterilo gauze in sufficicent amomîit to pack the u.terus
andi vaginia; transfusion appliances both intravenous and iin-
terstitial; mneans for the rapiti preparatioin of a proper normal
saline solution such as one woulcl use if ho hati plenty of time to
get ready, should, 1 tbink, -alw'a.ys be found at hiand L'eady for
eiiuergencies.

But the most claqborate equipmcint of instruments andi appli-
aniccs are of l.it.tle avail umless one's tecimiquae is sucb- as to main-
tain the ogenital tract iii a sterile condition tliiotgouoit the whole
case. A plentiful supply of sterile sheets, towels, absorbent
cotton, pads and such. thiings should have been prepareti by the
nuirse, or under the plhysician's direction by the patient herseif
before labor commcinced, andi liberal supplies of hot anti cold
sterile water mnust be available througbo-tt.

It is a simple iuatter to secure boiling ivater iii most bouses
in a very short timie, but cold sterile water is a different; proposi-
tion, andi canniiot bk had at a momnent's \varning, unless prepara-
tion bias been made for it iii gooti tinie.

Dr. J. B3. Cooke, of -ew York, lias, I think, solved this
problemn urxost; satisfactorily. I li as wlbat lie caîls obstetric
boxes al srcmdy for iise, eacb con taining, amongst other tbings,
a couple of gallons of cold sterile water, put iip in a way that it
cannot becoine containinated. One of these, boxes is sent to flic
mr0-s30 of bis patient at least tbiree wýýeeks before tlàe estiinated date
of confinement, andi is thus ready for any emiergency. I have
found this -plan a mnost adinirablie one, not only in the mietter of
suipplyiing sterile water, but fromn the fact tLat the box can be
madie to acconmmodate basins, etc., wbicli are too cumnbersomne to
carrýy in one' s saitchei, and -which. at the saine timie cannot be
obt.aineti in a private liouse in the formi in wvhich one wvonld like
to bave tiemn.

With a -%vell eq-aipped satebel, an obstetric box, and a plentiful
supply of sterile linen d-.ressinigs, etc., preparocl by the nuirse iii
good timie, one caxi verýy readily convert thxe paticit's bedroomi
into a wel ýappoirLteti operating room, anti be in a position to
conduct a case to its teriniation i a reasonably sterile mnanner,
event should complications -unexpectedly arise. The possibilities
anti daingers of infection are at least as great in obstetrics as in
other siniery, and the best resnits ean ofly- be obtaiined by thec
saine tborougliiess iu detail that lias made it possible for surgery
to aitiice to the place it nom, occupies.
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